
We call especial attention, Men, to our
Bion F. Reynolds' glaze kangaroo shoe with
kangaroo lining at $5.00 pair. This shoe, in
workmanship, stock and style, is every whit
the equal of the widely advertised shoes of
this class., with only drill-lining, and sold at
#6.50 and $7.O0. The point is this-j-we give
you in this particular shoe all you get in the
others, and add the kangaroo lining.for only

$S.OO Pair .

-Auel thafst|iô^^e|vef nr3ûilt u#^suçh á ;
magnificent Msihess oh'Men's Snáesar$5"
a pair. We'd mató a^rsateriprofi^n someother shoe, it is true*,jàît weprëfèt ;io give
the best $5 shoe value in Anderson and will
continue.. All lasts and all sizes.
Bion Reynolds' high class shoes for Men
in Gun Metal and Patent-button or bluch¬
er, ail lasts and all sizes, #4.00 pa;r.

Extra values in Men's all solid leather
shoes, ,all styles, sizes and widths, #2, $2.So,
$3 and #3.50.

Also, the greatest line of shoes for women
and children in the city.

¡I
Morgnn-Smlth, % i£k>,''\ >:|attended and M^çra^^vjfpitûfa .n wereA pretty home weddingwas that of present ^venJoy'the-uieeUng. ".' ^t:. -

home of Mr. and Mrs^;HenryiMePatij After anitenV oí Interest from ?cac*'few miles south of the cUy^: | concerning* thêv nié§»ry ¡of f England»The house had been beautifully and Mrs. Daisy. WUsonVgave a iàlk -optastefully decorated for thc aceaslon. j "Englands IndustrJe3," Miss BeadleMrs. Swilling McEall met the gue3ta Major, who had jußt mado a tripat the door and carried them into the abroad waa invited tö give u' descrlp-pretty parlor to "wait .th^.. ceciiBg-of tion of Louden Which; w¿2. îndùndthe bride. splendid. Mies Jean:Harris then readTo the sweet strains--^* Men- an article pertaining to "England indel ss olin's wedding march played by the Present War."
Mrs. Q. W. Chambers, the!bridal party Miss Orr, sister of Sra. J. I, Brown,entered and the marriage ceremony favored the guests with several solos
was performed by Rev; Mr»-Hoitt .of which, were very much enjoyed.Easley. The bride was .attended hr Durlug, the social hour delicious rertwo little maids,' Mrssss Sarav and freshménts were BOrved by tho hoÉrt>Carolino McFalU Thó^bridó-1 wore a'ess.
beautiful ault of dark blue.charmeuse. The nekt meeing will be held withand carried a lovely Bhowor .bouquet. Mrs. Frank Buhlas in Juuuary. TfceIn tho dining room a delicious December'meeting .being postponedsweet course was served by Miss on iccount of CbrfB^nae^holidays, y -

Mary Acker; assisted by Misses LauVïo fi i -&C>1 j?, \f*f : *Ç 2Smothers, Lydia MeCuUy. .Sara'and Mrs.^ Fredsriek-lAatlnson Of BoâtdnrCaroline McFall, while Mrs. 'Will Mc- who has been tho guest of Mrs. W,Carley poured coffee. B. Atkinson, loft Fridsy for Kslj?
A most ploasant meeting of the Mrs. J. D á^xwell^Éks gcktóljroDuo West Alumnae was held with Winaton-Salera4{^. viBl&her c£Ö£)iter,Mrs. J. E. Breazeale on Friday, after- Mrs. Ralphs OUnar^fïter a viéit-lof

noon at 4 o'ejoofc. Th.oqgh U>©-weath- several..weeks tb Mrs. 'T.: fx Shnferdor waa coid/'tud 'mééüngVwás woll at Mrs. O. B¿ Van; Wyck's. V

fWHi u 'to thc person who guessesTOG 1

; Sar.
';. | iRSa'; nearest #> the ^number o/ seed

in'our sixtly-four (64) pound
Water Melóiru ': This contest ctpsés nSíiíf'^tójni^":;gpy^^
ber 28th, at 8 f>. m the name of the winne; will 'oe given.
out Tuesday, becember l?f.. ,sÚ^|stivi cosí^ yOB anything, sp/
send iis your guess by mail or coiné in the store an^ put your'
guess in the bo¿ Tut the number, name and address' on lt
slip of paper. .

1

ThJs mdon.was gro^ pelzer» R, F.
D. Nol,/i ; '3í'6¿!ii&e¡í<bùaghi í.ip'iii ? u¿ Î2.*t, s^ri.ig arm wo¿: :thc
first pri^ê "bf ' £5.00 -in pur: annuals Melon Prize Contest last
August, it was sho\vn with tlié Anderson àcurvty Ëxhibit at
The State Fair and was the largest melon at the fair this year.-

We will save the seed from this' melon and put tiíem up
in. six td the ¿hyelope and give them away free next spring.
AU -we will ask; is that the planter try and grow the largest
melon he can and we will accept it in our. annual Melon Prizo
Contest next Áügusf.

in fi IB >mi «mi iniM>ii«7iaitiiij<^V|ij^JJ ¿íi^
-ff.

\ MRS, TV. A. HUDG ENS,, Editor, Phone 87.

IS NOW ON
It began yesterday, and hundreds of satisfied purchasers

w«re served with Bargains that startled thera with the buying
power oí their money at thia Quick Clean Up Sale.

Herewith we quote a few prices m tho Re&ûy-to-V/ear De¬
partment, and a few Specials, which is intended to give you a
mere tasto of the ««good things0 awaiting you.

As some of these Specials are limited it would be well to
come soon, for fear (mat they may be gode.

Ready-to -yycatr
',":. (This sale includes every Snit in the entire House.) J;%T¡t Lot No. 1 : All $30, $35 and $37.50 á- TOSuits.... .. ..t|?lafto7Ö

Lot No. 2: All Suits « a\t%
at... 16.98

Lot No. 3: All $15, $16.50 and $18 >|Ú/ Suits ..' .. .... .. Jp ! àû&O
'Aussitôt No. 4: AU Out Size Suits, selling, for $25, 1 '.? «a.k AA*3oand$35at.. .... .. 1Ï7.47O

.
'

- % { I COATS i V
,
, . (None excepted)

Lot No. 1 : AU $30 and $35 Coats A <? ÛOat. ..Jp I «7se70
Lot No. 2: AU $18 and $20'Coats A &at... .. ..

.. 14*4o
Lot No. 3: AU $12.50 and $15 Coats gJ
Lot No. 4: AU $6.00, $7 and $8 Coats 4 0S
Lot No. 5 : AU Out Size Coats, selling for $ t5 Q Q&and $Í6.5o at.. .. .... .... ....

tl Jmn,.i, , aman----t-'*-'-
EVENING DRESSES

Lot No. 1 : All $16 and $18 Dresses A in Af*at....? « . .. T"i*?T Trf;
Lot No. ii AÙ ^12.50 and $15 Dresses Ö ÖR

SILK DRESSES

pteáses.. .. .. .. .'. .. .. ....w AI
'.'"Loj-lNb. 2: All Si8 and 420 Dresses rt,

.s: ,

'

- wmmn
A. . LOT.NC. 1 : AU Ladies "FifWei!» Skirts, sell- ¿;^íW«\ng up' to $6.20 at .". .. .... .. ?4^3pg¿CLot;No. 2: Ladies'Blue Serge Skirts;'.selling ^'AVC*' ''up.to $5.00 at.................. 2»4*fLot No. 3 : Ladies* Black and: White Stripe

Skirts^ selling for $4.00 at.. . ; . . . JLJ«$$J

Children's Hats nt ONE-HALFFW«rÄ'
Lot Silk Dresses, valuesi u^ ti $^5.06: '"K'MÁÍ*'&ÚChoice.' ;:. '.."...'..,: .. *4«*^Er??. Lot Short Coat Suits, values up to: * fa¿L:

Let of REDFERN Corsets (Discontinued Styles) which sold for.^4 and $5.00, at Very - r>#|? j ¿Special.. ....>.;>.....,'...;....; .. 4>4fQ]

T°íl^.*V * i¡&¿¿ VT-.''.*J.> .v.'.t*'-.."..t.....3^Sft&-T5
g^gi valued-Monday.. C.- .. .J sf$C.tf. ;.'i<; ' î 'Lot Lingerie Avasts, stightfy mussed, ^Wil'»'. values'up to';$l]5d.... ........ .. 4JFC>",;t Lot Ladies»- Sweaters, values up to J? pjSMi '

|fe(;¡ '. $4,oo .*. .. .-. .V; X«4ö/iíL¿otof Children's Dresses, made of; -.Gingham^ Percal(and ^ >

Madras,: values up to r$l.5o (slightly j£t%mussed), Special .... .... ... .. i. iv-
1 Lot of Outing Gowns, high or 16W' n¿Ck/ y >| |¿regular values at 75c, Special. . C«
1 i.of of "Peg O'My Heart" Collat and "ítíCuff Sets, Special;. ...;>;. . ,;'.VV.',y '. j1 Lot of MennettVTalcum 'HowdeV; -¿ *Special,.^., .. .... ........ v. '." ^4'Ce.25 Ladies* Linen Tailored Waists^r^$3.50 and $4,00 values, Special ,.;. . . -~'M*$t&:.50 "Electric'' Brand House presses, fast coiorsrwellj&Imade icr fi^Yfcgüiär. pn^ world over ^ßi^fU^^W.$i;¡)p,; Soecial.. ................... ^IpÇé^25 Flannelette Kimonas, $1.50 values. ti^St '

Special. ..;... cfv?C«".5 23 ChHdren's Knit Sweater Suits (red, on- ¿. .li¬ly) ^i.75 values. Specip.l .. .. .. J|U¿-£^.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Muldrow and)children have gone to Mayeavllle to
Tlait relatives.

Miss Carrio Fr et well has geno to
Hohea Path tc spend the week-end
with friends.

Miss Kubank,-Taylor left yesterdayfor Richland, Ga., to visit her broth¬
er, Mr. R. T. Taylor. I

Mr«. Robert PJussell of Clinton ls
at tho Anderson -County- hospital.Her friends hope she-will soon' bei
quite welt again.
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Speer have

gone to Mon tery to spend Sunday.

Palmetto Chapter.
A' beautiful and .thoroughly enjoy-1

able meeting of s.e Palmetto chap-Jter, U. D. C., v held on Tuesday-
afternoon with airs.; \Y. J. .Mudrow.
Both parlors and hall-were all thrown)
together and. beautifully;., decorated
with cut flowers and made au attrac¬
tive meeting place'for-the members,
and a few Invited friends who were
Mrs. Muldrdws guests on this de*
delightful occasion. The program
was unusually enjoyable and con¬
sisted of three very sweet solos byMrs. r. U Cely, Mrs. W. H. Nardin
and Mrs. F. M Burnett; a bright In-'
Btrumental selection by Mrs. Charles
Spearman; a recitation by Mrs. Frank
Todd, a number oh the program that
was especially pretty was the cello
Bolo by Mr. Witt McCauley accom¬
panied by. Mrs. O. F. Martin. To
thoso who have never heard Mri
McCauley,, this was a rare | treat,while his playing always give pleas¬
ure whenever heard. Mrs. Muldrow]served an elegant merni-scalloped'joysters, potato chips, hot rolls',1sand-jwiches, hot coffee and whipped .cream.
She; was. assisted by Mxs._Raym.ondFretwell, Mrs. W¿( AjuSpee**,; Mrs«F. Tolly, Misses Annie. Cooley, Eu-
bank Taylpr: and Winnie Frap}çr,;while Mrs». W,.,¡H. jailer .nourafl.coffee. I...j-, :j, 'wiojifcjrtr.1

-vJOsg. Tance., úüsu.j notThe manyi^.Ujuds: of Mlss.Ç^r'qlfnftVance, formerly.of this city, but.now.
that she is now in Greenville and
Will come to Anderson some time in
LUioj^inj|;week,^

HoBor*;<ji0the College Täcnlty,-,
>- ThèÎJarge8t; and^ïiiOst *brnilant sojJcial'event: pf the week .waa-the recent-'
-tlon at which the ladtisfcf the An¬
der scon .Co11ego -A9S0elation <$3&r-tftined" on^ -.Thuwday': Js^èrnooa1. iá
honor, of the "faculty.' "

Anderson* is justly próüd of her
beautiful college with ita lovely
grounds for it Is one ot the prettiest
publie buildings lu upper South Cur-'
olino.

The. reception of Thursday was
held in tho beautiful parlors'of the
mala building,, which were particu¬
larly attractive with ferns, and palms
gracefully, arranged everywhere.

In the receiving line wera thc offl-
cers of the association, with their
guests .of honor and some cf the
trustees and their -wives. The ofa¬
cers are:. Mrs. J. Cv Willilto, prési¬
dent; Mrs. Ernest Cochran, first
vice''president; Mi». JÔfch.' " Hubbard,
Burrlas, treasurer; Miss 'Bessie. Mat
ipr; secretary./ The. ; .honor «uesfs
|wero rh-, and Mrs. Kinard, ^~dbaca^

Kato s1n^po,"Mr. ánd*Mre.' FredericiÍ
Goode, Mr* Johnstone,. Dr. Olga
Pruitt, Mr. C. ML Faithful, Mr. J.,H...villains. Others in ; the receiTtng
line wore Mr. and Mrs..- OJ I*. Martin,
Br. W. H. Frasier, CoL J. N" Brown,
Mrs. ll Ä Watkins, Mrs. Prue Clink-
scales, Mrs. A. L. Smothers and tho
seniors' oí the .college,, Mlssas Estlv
at e*id: Bessie Lawrence, Hettie Jock*
son, Margaret C'inkscales and Cnn
Pettigrew.
0 DeU^htful music during ¿be attora
hoon waa-, furnished by Mrs;. W. B.
Steele, Misa.Rhöda Van&v«rV«*4Mri Chambers, Mfa. .J. .B, Tpwu-
send and oMJe4 Margaret Evans biet
the guests at the door, , while, others
who with-Mrs. Rufus Fant as chair¬
man, assisted in r ontertflhihKand-.',.looking after.: thai KOf^fèwere- . Mesdames J- : R. Van-
diver, B, A. Henry, W. H. Frasier.
Mamie Brown, Louis Horton,. Har-
lesion Barton, J. W. QùaUlebàum, C.
g. Minor, D. A..Ledbetter, Leon Rice.
J. H. Godfrey; George Evans, r/ W»¿oijísw .̂......:.'*-.?*.'»- íHnjiiff TnAtn wttnr«: rlalnttr
reFMnmeaWw^rVrsef^
lng ladies'':served, .with Mrs,i ff*.'.Pl
Bullirán as chairman, Mrs, C. Bl
Barb, Mrs. Eogene -Watkins, Mra. C.
P- Sullivan. Miasai;. Helen Patrick,
Rhoda Vftudiver, Annie Chapman.
Le/uiae Ligón, Lucile Burrlüs and
Mrs. R. W. Tribbie..

Hundreds of ladles and gentlemen
came and went daring the afternoon
¡And the occasion^wei marked by. its
¡bqrdlalíty and' informaitíy, .ovéry ,önejleelíi^ :at doèper intérêt nnd pride
Ut; Anderson Collego, and. the apiesdîdwork' being done therre for the yóung
*Wûtnen, nqt .enly of our conimuntty,'imtot.our,8A,^ían4.

A Delightful Fariy.
Another delightful party, that was

the BOU reo of great pleasur e to the
little folks waa the party given on
Friday evening hy Master Richard jLaughlin in honor of his 12th birth¬
day. From 6:30 to. 9:30 about 45
little people gathered at MB home!
on Greenville street and spent the
time playing games. The young host
was assisted in receiving his guests!by his sister, little Miss Avery Laugh¬lin, while Masters Ernest Cochran,Wjilliam Martin and Dan Ledbetter
assistud him In "' entertaining ' his
guests. During the evening dainty
refreshments were served by Misses
Ella Avery, Kato Cray ton and Lena
Clinkscales.

Little His* Moseley Entertains.
À.very happy party for the "baby'folks" was that of little Miss Ellen

.Mosely, tho six-year-old .daughter oí
Mr. .and .Mi's. Rohere M/jis'ely ort.Tues-;day al ternoon at their homo on Man¬
ning street. All tho gome3 dear to
children's hearts were played and the
afternoon was a very merry one tor
those present. A .'delightful '., sweet
Course was served and each ...littleone-went homo lovingly wishing their
little hostess many happy returns of
the day.
Miss Claudia Osborne Entertains.
.A pretty party for. /the young .-.peo¬ple was that on Tuesday evening,
when Miss Claudia Osbprne enter¬tained about BO of her. ir¡cn da from
6 to 8. A lovely color scheme of red
was most effectively carried out in
the decorations, with- roany beautiful,
red roses everywhere...', Many red
candles gave a charming ruddy glow
over it'a-lj. v . 4&§ML .

.'Thé pretty little, noptessYin a beau¬
tiful red , Buit, .wíth .*iía>1^f RichardLaughlin me t. ber ; guestsi flt the doori
AA uniojie contest about a drawing
of a turkey, appropriate to the
Thanksgiving season, furbished mitch
¡uierrhnent,"and.Lfun.,. the,.boy's Ipr!pe.I^I^HWi^Ptffi Hpwar4;.,j^neglj-Va!..: ptfïg,:py(jMjsa Mails,.^sbám,.?and, tho ! booty^¡^cha-a, Lîa^Çlhk
ideilgiríft»! punch. In the neautifBUt";aîû3ï*»ttflt^:
tho color'scheme, a large basket, of.
terna .and red geraniums making a
.pretty centerpiece for .the table with
red .matine,' 7^ltn7-neif|'~ streamerB

fught. fo^tM (c^ailrer Ahoye.' Here
8weet, jcqUrao KMOI?served by Misses

Virginia ' and; :Francesl Mwsba*t"?;[:as¿^^^ï^rb^^^^^Aje Crayjon and -Miss

.'^¿nqr.^fe^n at Lowndes-
. :L.^'^J "»Ute». r;t.

" One" of J Tv;lovèly< prenuptial afr
tentions shown Miss; Ida killin; whoso
marriage -to . Mr. '< WQneeltf B=" Qsrner,
is an event of the comingwaek,.-was
a miscellaneous shower given at the
beautiful homo of Mrs. Ernest F. Int¬
imer, on Friday¿atternooMsMrs., Lat-
iiner is a charming hoBtéao hud her
hospitality was never mole, in evi¬
dence than oh: this occasion.
Palms and ferns v^re}* j 'tagtetully

arranged in hall, living and dining
room and many candles shed a soft
light over the festive scene. Misa
Lucy Powell, dressed as Ceres, .god¬
dess of the harvest, was introduced tp^«Ä%a&j|tffguests hy the
hostess. She greeted the bride In a
happy manner and invited her and
hor friends into the dining room to
/see the gifta; she and her subjects
»adi provided' for ber.
».A handsome embroidered lunch
moth covered, the dining table on
.which wa« placed a decorated ham¬
per'which Contained the lovely and
useful >collection of presents. Theharvest idea: was more fully carried
ont,by. having a huge pumpkin eaf-
ved Into a perfect basket and filled
wlf&Tfráité v of tho season.
S Mrs..R. L.,smith, assisted-by Misses
Elisabeth Bell. And Lucy Powell,
served an. elaborate and delicious
salad cödrse,followed by mints and
coffee, - Tho brtáe¿eléct received her
attentions very graccfuly and was
never, moro lovely ia an exquisite
Redingote modal of old hine;- with
black, velvet hat and furs.
Among those ; present were: Mes-»

dames B. OBif AlfenT I. H. McCalla;
John .McCalla, Leon Cllukacalc-s. R
J*. Smith,.ThoÑÍ. à:KlrWtrtek, W; .M.Speer. R. H.-Mbseley,;JÍ. ^. Harper.
mfr: Spéoir.' E. J. Hnckabee. S." B.
Cook, Thoa. D. Cooley, Lewis Bark.v
dale, TheophBus Baker. Emma Leti-
mer, G. F. .Speer, J. O. Chandler, J.
ÄiMoseley,. 3: N. HucteJr»«^ W. M,Thorópsdi|5?MísÍe8 ' Ida^Ällen. Ida
Watson e&AMers^ Teuneht,l3gjS^-t>g?tfMiiV.J V.Üüaboth Dell
and .Lucy<T*dweîî..V*
Mrs, Latlmer's elegant home,

French bungalow* type, :haa> recently
be<?n coroploted and thia..afforded an
occasion for; her' many friends to en¬
joy and admire it

MteVhurray to Marry.
The. roany friends ot the,', family

wille oe Interested in the following
announcement:

Mrs. ' Eva Murray announces the
engagement of her daughter; Folíela,
to Mr. Joseph Johnston Reed et
Kno*vitle' -Tenn., the wedding.to take
biace thc latter part of January,. iOi G.
Mies. Murray has, heed fcffe'c-f. An-

derson's .most charming and popular
young society women. Sha comes
from one ot the State's oldest and
most prominent families« and ls close¬
ly, related to the Earles, Sloans, Max¬
wells and Seaborna apd others of the
old families that first settled at Pen¬
dleton, this county. Her father, the
late Edwards B. Murray, was a distin¬
guished member of thc Anderson har
and waa for years a member öf'ithe
legislaturo and also of the State pén¬
ate. Mr. FJaed ls a prominent busi¬
ness man of hts. home State and ls.a1'
member ot a prominent family. Th*ir;
wedding will be an event of Interest
here and throughout tho State where'
Miss Murray ls so well known.

In Honor of Two Brides., ,?",,Miss Pal Dean and MlsB i-.MjSry,
Thompson,, two brides of next vviecjc,
.were-the honor guests on Thursday
afternoon when Mrs. limiter Thomp¬
son entertained about .DO of ber
¿rienda at her.pretty homo c-n Pro¬
vost street. At tho doorv the gueata
were welcomed) .by Mrs. Robert Burns
and Mrs. Thompson receive^ In/the
parlor wit hher two honorees and Misa
Anna Bell Dean. Tho who'e booie
was sweet with the fragrance of many
pink rosco which were the only dec¬
oration, except fernB. During tte af¬
ternoon little Miss Frances , Burns,
robed as a beautiful little 'bride, with
à long veil, came Into the parlor to
the sweet strains of tho wedding
march and Invited. the guests into
the beautifully decorated dining room
where a delightful ~-»!ad course was
served by Misses Louise Blgby, Anna
Bell Dean and Agatha Spellman. It
was a delightfully pleasant after¬
noon and a pretty compliment to MÍSB
Dean and Miss Thompson.

-W$ i ivHt > .(>»> J., Wiiurton -Graj-.
A beautiful wedding waa solemnis¬

ed at the home.of the .Whartons; near.Iva, 'Thursday? at noon 'When Mr,Charlie Gray ,nnd Misa Annio Whar¬
ton were, united lu the.holy hondo of
matrimony,,., .t..;; ; :

'.MiiSurA,. B, Whartqn -welcomed tup,
gueot6fBa,th.PyMftrrLve^.,. .

.,rrp^emria*Äatn ia-, ^ock to thostrains* of..»Mendelssohnta * weddingsisrciii.isiesäw^d t~ MÍ». S.-.*W. Mas^lèrs',''Thô bnaar. party entered; -First
Mr. Keys Bowman /then Miss IvaBowman, nephew and nelce of 'thobride. Then came_the "bt'de withher maid of hopor, Miss JLizzlu White,of'Ninety BfsV ,prècÎBèdrby thé' líttUflower girl. Alice Mechlne, MLowñdevlW'VThWMm inet at thValtar, by, thè'grûbriv witt'1' his beatban'. Mr. John Gray. Tn'the prcaencoof immediate relatives and a few
friends BsV.;a j: Hoöd of Iva per¬formed ev very Impressive ceremony.Imm ed lately after the ceremonytho gueBts were nahared Into the din¬ing room by Mra. J. W. Wharton,where an. elegant dinner was aorved
by Mesdames - Bowman, Mechlne.Clinkscales and Watt,, assisted byMisses Mattie -and Verina Cllnkscálos.Souvenirs ot the occasion wore lUtio
silver bella, tied with pink ribbon.These were pinned on by little Edna
McGee and Virginia Llgon ot Iva.
The bridesmaids were beautifullydressed in white .with deep' pink gir¬dles, carrying bouquets, oî pink chry¬santhemums, ñ ... ...

The bride waa becomingly attired
in her going away snit oí Copenhagenblue With! hat to match; carrying asher bouquet white chrysanthemums.

,
Arild ! a shower of rlce *the brideand. groom aped, away to Anderoon,Whore they will go i to Atlanta fo^ ii. 1few days --ito visit ! relatifes¿\ afbets; iwhich, they wiil bo at home, tootbstP ífrisada :at. Mr. Gray's nsw. residencein the conntry. . «A>Quito an assortment of nice anduseful presents were received. The i

{room's gift being a diamond neckr!,»«é> i f ..;J.:'v;Those attending from. Anderson) iware: Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Cook, Mr.,and Mrs. Guy Norris. Mr. and Mra.E. W. Masters, Mr. and Mrs. CharlesGray and ..sister, Mrs. R. P. CHnkr«eales and Miss Laura. Mr. Osear,and Misa Ola Moore, Mrs. Deiia Wil-
BOn and Miss Lola Garrison; from
ryiwndesvms: Mr. J. T. Brown and
family. Mrs. EL O. Mochino; from
Iva: 'Mrs. Jane Belcher,, Messrs.hardin and. George Belcher« Mr, andMrs. W. TJMcGee; Mr. and Mrs. J. C.Ligon and Hov. and Mrs. 8. J. Hood.

. ; - -v
Lyceum ..Kamber..The second lyceum numbgr will ba

?lven at the college on Friday even¬
ing, November 27, and promisés to celine of. the very beat.

lt is the Alkahest Favorites Com¬
pany, and is composed of a trio of
charming and gifted young artistsWll'O ' ll itv- KyAT»» f.mAw;. «¡j '«bj?irspécial ^més5¿T nilen{. Miso MaryDannison, Galley of New York, a bril¬
liant violinist... Mids El]leen Beatty ofChicago, tho soprano, with a Voice, of
ivondorfut sweetness and. purity, andKiss Gora LePrude Cawthon of leo¬ine, Ala., a popular and- sHçcessful.Mung reader^ji Th* sefton., ticketsiave been reduced to fi.H0 for ail thenimbera, but after Friday, no'more
icason ticket* will bo sold, only'itraîght tickets.".;.-
Mr. an$'.Mrs. Tom Roblnsoa andKr. St. Clair. {Webb ot Clemson will»end: today: with Mr. and Mrs.. R. C.Webb, -'-/'.. '?


